## 2020 SPRING SEMESTER – REGISTRATION SCHEDULE

Note: Registration is not a legal excuse for missing class. You can register during any available slot after your designated day and time. Open course information is available during registration on the Siena website.

### Registration Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>November 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior and Graduate +</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Seniors</td>
<td>and Graduate</td>
<td>SF – Z 12:35 PM</td>
<td>Special Juniors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>G – K 2:35</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A – CI</td>
<td></td>
<td>O – SE 3:45</td>
<td>4:05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Student Timeslots

- **Senior and Graduate**
  - Special Seniors
  - 7:45 AM
  - CJ – F
  - 12:55
  - A – CI
  - 2:30
  - O – SE
  - 4:05

- **Juniors**
  - SF – Z
  - 12:35 PM
  - G – K
  - 2:35
  - L – N
  - 3:45

- **Seniors**
  - SF – Z
  - 12:35 PM
  - G – K
  - 2:35
  - L – N
  - 3:45

- **Juniors**
  - SF – Z
  - 12:35 PM
  - G – K
  - 2:35
  - L – N
  - 3:45

### PLEASE NOTE

Eligibility for student registration for the 2020 Spring semester requires that all students must:

1. Reconcile any outstanding problems with the Office of Business Affairs and/or Health Services:

2. Bring their CAPP report to a meeting with their Advisor and discuss course selection. Receive the AltPIN required to web register.

3. Refer to the Registrar homepage for web registration instructions.

4. Currently enrolled Non-Matriculated students will register on the last day of the registration period, November 25, 2019.

Class year is determined strictly by credits completed including transfer credit that has been processed. It does not include current coursework.

- **Seniors**: 84+
- **Juniors**: 54-83
- **Sophomores**: 24-53
- **Freshmen**: 0-23

*Graduate students include only those students who have previously been awarded an undergraduate degree.

**SPECIAL STUDENT** timeslots are primarily for athletes IN SEASON, Honors Fellows and Bonner students for the registration term. If you have questions regarding your registration status, please email the Assistant Registrar, Brad Dorr, at bdorr@siena.edu